sweet to drink. Human beings from the earth become Siddhas and reach here
i result of their devotion to Sri Devi LaSita through their Japa of Her Great Mantra.
There are celestial damsels here who feed them well and give them drinks and
sr enjoyments to their hearts content-ever mindful of Sri Devi Lalita and Her
=it Mantra Raja. After enjoying here, they are again born into the world because
ieir insatiable desires. By worshipping "SRI CHAKRA" of Lalita, again they reach
Indraneela Maya Sala and enjoy pleasures to their full. After such repeated
eriences, when calm devotion reigns in their hearts for Sri Devi Lalita, without
her cravings and desires, they are united with Sri Devi Lalita, to become one
i Her as a result of the acquisition of divine wisdom.
(VII) MUKTA RATNA MAYA SALA (SURA Svarga)
(Eight Lokas of Dik Palas)
Seven yojanas away towards the interior from Indraneela Maya Sala and four
ma in height lies Mukta Ratna Maya Sala. Here flow Tamraparni & Mahaparni
rs bounded by banks of pearls and flowing on a land of pearls and bearing pearls
bundance.
The inhabitants of SURALOKA who have made japa of the Mantraraja of Sri
^i Lalita arrive here after ending their enjoyments in Svargaloka.
Within this enclosure, walled by Mukta Ratna and Indra Neela Maya Prakara
the dwelling places of the great Dikpalas. Indra, the leader of the Gods rules
Eastern side; Agni the S.E., and Yama the South. In this Yamaloka, Yama who is
I versed in Lalita Mantrajapa, is assisted by Chitragupta to punish the enemies
>evi; those that have been cursed by their gurus, the unruly, the proud and haughty
, the obstinate, the lazy and indolent, the cruel and the unkind, the slayers of
sinners and haters of women, adharmacharins; all these sinners are punished
ording to their deserts in various parts of this Yama Loka or Hell, (such as Kala,
ra, Raurava, Angara, Tepana, Asipatravan etc.)
The rakshasa lord Niruti holding a khadga, rules the SW corner, surrounded by
shasas in Rakshasaloka. The west is ruled by VARUNA riding on a mighty fish.
s varuna is ever devoted to Sri Devi Lalita to such a great extent that he has
je it his duty to punish the foes of Sri Lalita and to liberate and help Her great
otees in all manner of ways.
The N.W. corner is ruled by VAYU the wind god, and the Siddhas dwell there in
lies of vayu and also yoginis most powerful. The Pavamana(vayudeva)holds a
vaja(flag) in his hand and rides on a mriga(deer) and is ever in peaceful
ttemplation of Sri Devi Lalita. The Saktis Ida, Pingala and Sushumna ever serve
.This Maruteswara obtained his great power to pulverize the worlds during pralaya
)ugh his japa of Sri Mantraraja of Lalita.
The North is ruled by the god of wealth KUBERA amidst his nine Treasures(Nava"
his) and with his spouses Buddhi & Vriddhi. With him Mani-Bhadra, Purnabhadra,
nima, Manikhandhara and other Yakshas also dwell there worshipping Sri Devi.

